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Judge Straban came 110 from Portland
nr-B-- PHIOB Z.IST

BIIS-nT- B

If hard times Drove an inducement tothis noon..ititio.l every .lay in the week
except Sunday.

Heart Palpitation
Indlgsstlon, Impure Blood

Best Pat Roller flour per sack $ ,i;.'i
5 gall- - pearl oil 75

Mr Chris Hardman Is renorted serious
men to live within their means they will
have served one great purpose.

3 cans bet tomatoes 25ly ill at his home a few milia from Al
banv.

Saturday evening the total receipts for
the wek were 430.05; for the season
$12.7011,34. Following were Saturday'i
receipts :

Olston Jones 4'.l.50
WmShelton ,, jw'ss
A W Cu.'daa :ii.4;i
Mrs N J (Jordan 4U.25
A A Ciordan 1.04
K A Thompson 2.00

2 cans beet table peaches 30The Salem Statesman sava peonle will Cured by Hood's..rftHCTmu, EJitorc and frup'r Mr and Mrs Gen T Cox. of Meliama, Best Iowa corn, per can 10be falling over themselves pretty soon to
pounds rolled Data 1.00are in the city to day and gave this office

a friendly call. get out of the two-b- it party. Their kind 17 pounds granulated augur. , 1.00
In pounds Extra C sugar 1.00

1 rirretl at 0, g,t Offloo at Albany Mr and Mrs J K Weatherford. and irienus win considerately not refer to the
fact that tbey erer belonged to it.' umii manor. niece, Miss Arick, left Saturday evening pouuu Japan tea. . 2o

pound Gunpowder tea 3.5tor ban Jose and the Midwinter fair.
Arbuckle colTee per pound 25Fred T Merrill, of Portland, who isC E Wolverton, of this citv. delivered
4 pounds green coffee 1.00an address atCorvallis Saturday night.

L. J Ir 11 in bull 8.25
Est Jos Failing 13.75
Walter Ketchum M.O-- i

JamesAi'ugh 21.10
A M Kendall 10.24
Est of Kendall 8.10
Jacob Allamond 24.ft

All SOOdB warranted as renresented andMr wolverton Is tieiug mentioned some
for congress.

well known through the state and will
always be lemembered from a badly
scarred face, heads his advertisements
of bicycles this year, "Slightly disfigur-
ed but still in the ring."

full weight guaranteed.
A. is.MrsRenner, of Natchez. Mass.. sister JilliAlbany Bkatsn. The Albany foot ball James Venter 10.50

lieo Barton 5.R0
of Mrs CieoJK Chamoerlain, arrived in
Albany Friday and will remain the

I'hii is Mrs Renner's second
visit to our city.

Rotten eggs are in demand in Toledo,
TfUKVU CUXMDKBIKU

Will & 8uik, tV itwpl

John Harder 4.44
Uue Harder 1.00 Ohio. They are having a street car

strike. ' Strikers have adopted a novelJohn M inert 4.2O W II Alexander, a printer well known If yuii want a fine ainokr call for Joseph.John Canavan 32.32 method, pelting the car with rottenin this portion of the state, arrived in
this city laBt week from San Francisco, white labor cigar.Mrs F F. Canavan 12.00

S E Coleman 3!Ki The best'rnut notlea in the oity t (Jnmarl
eggs, which not only keeps passengers
off, but, being thrown from the midst of
a crowd, the throwerB cannot be identi

and expects to remain here with bis
family for some time. Ho save printers

C W Simons 10.06 .'foyer a.

Mary Sim 7.06 Hodges & McKinanrl, the leading dmfied, so no arrests can 03 inane a
probability of conviction.

are Having a nam time 01 it in ban r o

now. Guard. Mr. J. TT. Brldpeatore, Albany, Ol .Elizabeth liimons i3.iJ
John McNeil 121.22 "0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. :Will & Stark's large line of silver warThe college boys who played foot ball

at Eugene Saturday say the university
students there were as white a lot of

The Pendleton E O tells of the follow has created a great deal of talk.J H McCoy 12.8S
J F Wilson 1.00
O & CURCo 3.00 Pa.roniza home industry bv smoking the

young men as they ever met. They celebrated white labor cigars, matiarantured
ing good example to office seekers: A

trio of candidates for the county clerk-

ship met Friday on First National Bank
corner. After discusting the situation.

R R Beaman 8 !)2

Rudolph Spring 5.80 were greeted at the train irniuv night by Juhus Joseph.
by an immense crowd and fully 1000
people witnessed the game. Of the AlJ spring they agreed to settli the issue in this

STK1CTI.T lx It. When it comos toA Barnes 5.05
A Eichmau 18.50 bany team Turner was taken sick and manner. On the dropping 01 a bat by

Harry Saltmaish took bis place. The

team returned to Albany from Kuitene
with their colon drooping, having been
beaten 42 to 2 Willi an average of 2o
pounds more of weiuht they sept the
Held with the Albany boys, with
strength more than skill. UsinR the
wedce in nearly every instance thev
seemed to be able to push their wayacross the fisld, turning somersets over
our center rush on the way. ihe Guard
describes the first half as follows:

The same was opened at 2:55 by the
U O's with a "Hying wedge." The playwas well made and after several close
scrimmages the same team scored a
"touchdown" and followed it immediate-
ly, with a goal, scoring (i points, fihat-tuc-

the center rush, made a number
of advantageous plays, and won hearty
cheers- As we go to press the teams
were lining up in the center again for
the second round.

On the second line up the Albany'sbad tho ball but this gave them no ap-
parent advantage for within 14 minutes
from the time the game started the U
O's scored another touchdown but iniBS-e- d

the goal.
The home boys took the ball on the

third bout and were given a hard rjb by
the Albanys. At one time they bad
nearly scored a touchdown but before
they had made lost ball up the yard, or
two necessary, the V O's rallied and car-tie- d

the ball directly across the field
scoring the third touch down and goal.
Templeton was cheered as a good goal
kicker.

The Ubany team took the ball next.

washing the Albany Stcum LaundryBorne third party, the three were to race
from wbere they thee stood to the SavAlbany Farmers Co 305.25

It II Babineton 23.00 strictly in it. It is doing the business ofboyB think that with training the state
university team would be able to meet ings Bank corner, one equare away. The the city: the Celestials aro ironic? to theJas Warner 3.C0

' Dear Sirs : During the winter and spring I
have used a dozen bottles ot Hood's Sarsapa
rllla In my family, and I am quite sure we have;
becm greatly licueflted by It. For years 1 have)'

been troubled with Indigestion, accompanied,

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES;
by sympathetic heart trouble, and Hood's Bar.

saparllla has done me very much good. 'Wet

have also given It to the children for Impure
blood and ringworms with very good results.
1). W. BniDOKB, Pleasant Bill, Oregon. ej

N. B. It you decide to take Hood's Sarsspa.
rllla do not be Induced to buy any other. A

start was fairly made, and an excitingany'hing on the coast. wall. 20 cents a dozen for plain washineWm Warner 4.80
race ansuea. one was rattier corpulentStandard Oil Co 27 50 is cheap enough for nnyliody in any kind

of times. Richards A: 'Philips do first classbut proved to be a good sprinter. TheTaxes will be delinquent April 6. The List of Patents. Granted to Pacific other two were exactly matched in work nn.i spend their money at home.total receipts for Albany were 4tiG.15; States inventors this week. Reported height and weight, although oni bad I'alromze the Albany &team Laundry.tor Uits 13, $178.00. bv C A Snow & to. Solicitors of Ameri- - the advantage of being ten years the
...... Vnvn;nn Dntanto Onn IT U

younger. At this time it will not be an Gaiidkn Seeds. Every body should
BOIlIB AND Patent Office, Washington, U have a crarden. Aro vou one who willnounced which won, but it will come

out later. For all three solemnly agreed
to abide by the result of this Olypiau

E E Barry, Elk Grove, Cal., voting Then go to Stewart & Sox Hardware Co
boot: H F Heecher. Port TownsendU G Hayne today began the construe

lion of a cement walk for the second test.
ana make your selection fioin a fresh supply
of all the seeds in the market, the largestWash., easel; J Bell, Troutdale, Ore.,

street front of the P O block. siuck in cne city.
Feed-wat- beater; J uiooi,nougmon
Wash., washing machine. A H Carrnn Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Biliousness,

Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache, ssc gSeven inches of rain recently fell In
The blood is the sourer of health.Tennessee In 36 houis. Oregon never See the New Improved Singer sewing m

Keop it pure by taking Hood's Sarsapa-
ter, Stockton, Cal., Marine propeller; A
W Coats and J Bartlett, llkiah, Cal.,
Grovel or dirt wagon ; F J Crouch, Port-
land Ore., dvnamo-electri- c machine: W

dxs business in that way. chine. Ihe r(tu alwsvs the cheapest
111a, wnicn is peculiar tons sell, ana su W Sawden, agent. Oth'ce'at V M FrenchBring your coal oil cans and have them
perior In strength, economy, anj medical ewelry vtorerefilled with 5 gallons best Pearl oil for 75 merit.cents at A 11 Mcllwalnv

Both teams were getting tired, but this
was the closest fought round yet. The
ground was guarded closely and it was

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care
T Curl, Los AngeleB, Cal., sliding door
lock. E E Douglass, Hanford, Cal.,
School program-bolde- W E Howell,
Los Angeles, and W H Gilbert, San fully prepared from the tst Ingredients,

a Machines neatly repaired and
warranted by a thornuchly competent work
man, at F M French's jewelry aore, Albany

When you want anything In the
line do not forget that A B Mcll-wai-

- the place to get It. See his price

ftedCrownMills
JOHN IfOM, PROPRIETOR.

W PROCKMH CLOUR BITER 10k fOK stAVI'IS
AITD BAR ERA VHV,

KEST STOIUfiP "WIUrJES

2$ cents.some time belore either gained pnv ma-
terial advantage. Little by little, how Francisco. Cab. North ban Juan, Cal

fruit-carri- M Jensen, Astoria, Ore.,ever, the Albany bovs lost ground, and list in this paper. gon.
Bath at Vierecks shaving and hairThe weather for the past week has been machine. K w Jessup;

Dos Aneeles. Cal.. separator; C A Kollz cuttiog parlors.universally complimented. Today the
Valleio, Cal, Blowing-engin- D Solfield French has the largest and finest stock

of spectacles and eye glasses in Linn
County. Prices to suit the times.

wind hat been In the south with an over-
cast of clouds, which Is the proper thing. and H Kohlberir. San Francisco, Cal C E Biownelis erocery store is tncreas-

although the ball changed hands several
timeB, they were finally driven back,
and another touchdown and goal scored
by the V O's- - This ended the first half
of the game. Score 22 lor Kugene ; Al-

bany 0.

E.V!'.tek. The Kaster entertainment

iail construction : D J Slevenson, Bakers- nc in popularity. He carries a fine sleekA B Mcllwain Is receiving his new .. r, . 1; tneiu.iai-- . chu
Viwaa. Cal. C F A Sturts, in a light room, easily accessible and

gives bargains. Next door to the P O.
San Franciso. Cal., electrical protection
for Bates; J r Waesch.Los Angeles, uai.

r; L Welspiel. San Francicco, Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Q rape Cream of Tartar Powdar;

given by the W C T U at their ball was
a pleasant affair. The display of borne
decorated Easter eggs was probably the
finest ever eeen in Albany, containing

gool6; new ginghams, satteens, prints,
and teasel downs. Call and get prices
before you purchase, as you can save
money on all dry goods you buy from
him.

The team of Mr John Morgan of Plain-vie-

ran sway Saturday evening, start-

ing near Broadalbln and 7th street. The
wagon was tipped over and Mr Morgan
thrown out: but fortunately was not In

ua., iype-v- t rinug uiwiinuc. Jewel Stoves
and Ranges

HORN.many novelties of an artistic character John Butterworth.fheO T postal clerk lias
two broken fingers, the result of a stick ofA lunch was served, and during the

evening a short program was rendered, wood falling on Ins right nanu. rsucn ac-

cidents will not occur when men learn toconsisting of a vocal solo by Mrs Nutting jured. Mr Morgan hai had more than
and a uuet by Mr and Mrs Hammer. let their wives manipulate the wooti puo

Mr Van Horn, the popular street car
conductor, received an Easter remem-
brance notWured by many. It is a girl
and weighs ten pounds. All doing well.

RAWLINGS. In Albany, March 20,
1804, to the wife of C(i Kawlings, n

lis share 01 runaway sccioenis.

The place to get your quinine Is at Fred
Dawsons cor 2nd and Broadalbln streets
Albany Or. The Best OnNe.u. Dow's 90tii BinTitBAY will be

honored in this citv on this Monday even-

ing at tho WCTU hall by an entertain-
ment ot which the following program will daughter.

A pretty Kaster program was present-
ed At the Congragational church last
evening;. An aria by Miss Warner with
nn artittic accompaniment by Rev Trow
was particularly a treat. A solo by MrB
0 O Lee was also greatly appreciated.
Besides exercises by the S 8 children
Kaster eggs were distributed among the
young members of the audience.

A sunrise Kaster service at the M K
church was well attended. It was lead
by Mies Clara Uuard and was full of
interest.

New Advertisements.
Tiic Best Jokk. The Salcn Independ-

ent tells the best joke of the season :

A few days ago there came to Salem from
the southern portion of the county a wo-

man. She wne in quest of her husband Earth-- Woman to do generalUyANTKDwork. Cll ai Dkmoorit
a keen look of vengeance in her offlc.

sharp b.own eyes. She went to one ot
our hotels and entered the office with the

bepresented:
llevotionid exerci.s Mrs D II Mcuil- -

A Memory of Neal Dow Mrs Kmma

Tatham.
Solo, selected Miss'.Warner.
lfecitation, After Many Days Miss Eva

Simpaon.
Neal Dow; His Opportunity nnd How

Ho Improved It Mrs T J Wilson.
Sclo, A Song for the New Revolution-Car- ter

Lee.
Our Opportunity: How Shall We Im-

prove It? Rev J T Abbett; Rev RiUy
Little.

The "Grand old Man'' of the prohibi

SJS.Ofi to8n oo PER DAY at homeair ot n person who was alter something

Matthews Washburnselling Llghtniflg Plater and plating jew-

elry, watches, tab'eware, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No ex-

perience; no capital; no talking. Some
agents are mak'ng $25 a day. Permanent
position. Address a ft. ueino 1.0 , Co-

lumbus, Onio.

Don't Bblievs It. The Prineville
papers continue very skeptical about the
Oregon Pacific. The Review says : The
following head line in the Albany Herald
haa rather a familiar ring to it: The
Oregon PacincCol Hogg will buy the road
and extend it eastward." This startling
announcement would be encouraging to
to at neop'e whonrb 120 miles from a
railroad had we not been stiitl'ed a ith the
sauie kind of nnwa ever since the road
was started.

SOLE AGENTS

and knew wnai inai someiinug
A pproacblng the bespectacled gentleman
w ho presides over the register with signal
grace and suavity, she asked him if Mr

had been there.
"Oh, yes," replied the obliging clerk,

"lie was here with his wife last night;"
and raphlly turning over the leaves of
the register lie showed ber where her
husband bad registered. The woman
started around the hotel like a iwash on
the warpatti. She Bwore vengeance on

tion movement is worthy of honor; let us
add our mite to the general greeting, snd Tior Sale or Trade, a house and lot In

1 cood location In Albany W'll sell
see what impulse we mav receive irom cheap for cahh or wiil tiade for land part

ly or wholly improved not very lar from
town. Call or write to this ofllce.

his lite.

SritiNO Mn.i.iNKiiv. Mrs W R Bilyeu Call OnREST- .- Two lojms. newly fluTJIsLed, one suitable for small store or
otUco, one for store, MxliO feel, 111 b

ready by Much !!. Call oil Dr O W
Maston for pirtiaulara.

has purchased the millinery store of Mrs
Ida buell, and proposes to give the citizens
of Albany a first-cla- stoc of goods in tne
millinery line to select from. This waek
she will receive from New York an elegant
line of pattern hats, for the inspection of
the ladies of Albany and vicinity. An ex. READ. PEACOCKS CO.WANTED. A young lady desires a

do trenoral home work.

Leo Buokkx. Chas liice, ngci about
50 year, met wite a very p iinful and seri-

ous accident yesterday. Ho was plowing
en liis farm some threo miles from this
pluoo, when he stepped around in front
if the plofr. Tho horses suddenly started,

throwing double tree violently against his
legandTireakinc it. A messenger ctnie
to tins placo and secured the services of I r
t'ox.who went out anil set the broken limb.
Mr Hico being nn c.ld man make-- , the ac-

cident worse, but he will soon b? nut
llrown.A'illu Times.

Address Ulara M Ka nolu, Albany lire.

the man who had Bworn to protect lier,
and that there would be nothing left of
him alter she once got hold of the culprit.

After airing her views on "Man's in-

humanity to woman" and on "Marriage
being a failure," etc, she lelt for her
home; and there she found the villain,
peacefully doing the duties of an honest
husband. Without a word of warning
she began wrecking the ho'ise. She did
not cease her work of destruction until
she fell to the floor exhausted. When
she was brought out ot her swoon, she
found ijereelf in the arms of her unfaith-
ful husband. This was too muck for ber,
and another attempt wns begun. Fin-

ally she submitted to nn explanation.
The husband denied the charge but

pert milliner has been engaged, those uesir
ing the latest styles nt reasonable price"
will do well to call on Mrs Bilyeu.

AND
)LRK BUKI) Silver Laced Wynndottc

eggs for sale by D O Woodworth. Dress Patterns
Also Their La--On ai-c- h 26.

See Their Nice
and Trimmings,
dies Fine Shoes.

real estate addreasIJ'.ORBA.RfJATNSin V Oardwell A Co.,

LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN; 1LA Cur'.omtT . Mr Geo Siinipson, the
TWR RK.NT. - ThB ro im rooantiv otvuLl'STRATKD BY HIS OWN STOR1F.S'Wells largo express man, has just run

across a gold piece that has leached an a boot and1 pled liy J W Bemlv
shoe shop. I'a l oa L Viereck.is the topic of the record of the series of

"Popular lectures by Popular Speakers"
a the First M K church, Wednesday even-

ing March 2. Tho speaker Rev U W
llr.iniiis is terse and magnetic in his

and those who have heard hiin

cos, Fens, Enos. Pure bred SilverIT Laced Wvandntta, Kgirs fur Bettliu'.it

without avail, so he concluded to come to
town with her to disprove the charge.
They went to the hotel and upon a close
examination it was found thai the entry
upon the register was made two weeks
previous, when they were in town to-

gether and stopped at the hotel The
husband smiled, that was all; his wife
smiled, and that was all. They now oc

the Alhany Poultry lards, r rem pen n.
1 and 2, 81.25 pr 13; ps. No. 3 $1 per 13

i's threo score years, being dated 183--

It is a curiosity in tho money line.

A Portland father had a dealer arrested
for selling his son cigarettes. The- man
was found guilty prol lined 8") and costs.
Then the man ha"d the boy arrested for it
is a violation of the law for a minor to
smoke thcin, nnd the boy was lined 85 and
costs.

enthusiastically recommend him to those
B Plymouth Rocks, 75ot"per lonn
Brush, Alainv, Or. Cur 4th and R R stawho appreciate entertaining anil lcsiruc-tiv-

lectures.
Admission 2." cents. Children 15 cents.cupy the eame ho"se and are happier

thau ever. -- Bmjrht nn!
sold by H;F Merrill.

There will lw but one assessment in the
Albanylnsaraiice AgencyA I j V order for the month of April

This makes five assessments for the first FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
four months of this vear. Five dollars

Special Mkktixo. A special meeting
Jf Benlah Rebeknh Lodge Xo 33 will be
held at their iaM Tuesday evening March
27, at 7 :30 o'clock. Business of special
importance will be for consideration and
all members arc timed to attend.

Annette M Weatukbfokd, N G.

At Perry Conn's,
Barrel of Pickels, Chow Chow,

Fine California Honey,
Horse Radish Roots,

Grass and Garden Seeds,
Always keep on hand'a choice line of all staple groceriei

well as a sujierior stock of crockery.

assessment for four months on a policy of We have had over seven years exper
is very cheap. ience in the Home cilice and local Insur-

ance business.and can guarantee Insurance
The Steamship HOMER

will ply bptween San Fran-
cisco and Willamette Valley

Jim Corbett proposes to appear as Ham written bv us to be properly looked atier
The following Is a partial list of compsnieslet in shakespeares great piay, n iaci tnai

An Easteu Bazaar. The ladies of St
Peters Episcopal Church will open an represented by us:

Forln No-t- h British & Mercantile,
Kaster Bazaar in the W (" T U hall on

Tuesday afternoon March 27" and continue
until W ednesdav noon. They will have Norwich Union, Phcenii, London, Man

points via the Uregou and
Sonthern Pacific railroads,
sailing with freight and pas-
sengers on or about the

From San Fran-cise- o

on Monday, March 20,

for sale timnv useful and ornamental arti chester, Guardian, Sun, Caledonian, Lon-

don A

American Continental of New York

Wstche'r of New York. The Contl- -

cles, also a fnrge nsfortment of Japanese
goods from Andrew Kans of Portland. ll

I served after 6 o'clock. Price

would cause even r.'iwin wji io lam,
but there is nothing like cheok.

OS T11F WARS.
The difference between
Living eil and living
Poorly is very small
II yorj buy right even
In hard times. Trade
With those who do
Business on the square,
(living quality as well
As quantity. Parker
Itros. are such a firm.
Their groceries are always
First class and their
baked goods are un-

surpassed any where.

nen'al of New York and Manchester of
F.ngland, write farm business, taking notes at l p m. irom i aquina: on

Saturday March 31, at 0 a m.for the premium, with ample time fi

payment. We respectfully solicit any Fare from Albany and
Corvallis to San Francisco:

'!" cts. All are cordially invited.

Capes and Jackets. I have received my

prii g and summer jackets direct from
New York manufacturers. Caiies are Til E

thing this year ami 1 have n fine line
A novelties in them.

I carry al-- n a nice line of material and
trimmings for making caTs.

S K Yor su.

good business. Office opposite old post
office.

SENDERS 4 SENFT. Cabin, 12; Steerage. $9.

G.C- - MOON.
. Si:ceor lo I A Morr'n.

Flour and Feed Store
Opposite Russ'Humr.

flu on hand a full ttxk of Chqptd rt d,Coir;l,s Flcnr, Bran, Shorts, Ceim Via
Ora'iam, Rnclinhfat, I!je M nr, Iaj, Oil, S rsir, To'atoff, Appltl, ;o.

Uound trip tickets, includ
rr- - rn toSnmwi ViiAr. The Ladies Bazaar
O.J.UU.i'lrgand wiling Old
ii b e f vr. Every family has r iisitdires to announce that they have just re- -

ing meals and berths, good
for 30 days, $18.

I'n as 1 Hemikv, Sox ft Co. Agents.

Ldie,'ry Ihe Eglantine Mas siqe Cream
'he bst pieprali,in ever made for the

complectlon. to I e hid of Mrs Romell. at
Russ House Albany Ore.

( lew towels to everv customer at Viereck

'hsviog parlcrs.

ceived an elegant nneoi ie.nn- - hhu n,..ses
capos rnd ja'.ets for string wear. Th?se

garments enmpri-- f all the latest Panuan
at Ie ni are tailor mailft Iheprues to

uit th times. Call and init them.

orn knivor firk", poon ete. j
It plated by dinoin In melt meial,
S'o experience- or baH work; asoolsit
na'ior. Address WP Hsrns-- n AC"
Clerk No 14. Cjlupibus. (jliic.

No 2 to H l4rket street. Sun Franewco.


